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THE REVENUE AMENDMENT ORDINANCE, 1936. 

W este rn Sa moa No. 3 , 1936. 

AN O RDINAN CE 
madC' by the Administrator of tlH' Territory of Western Samoa with the 
advice IInd con'<elll of lhe u'p:i~lative Council of that Tl'rrilory, and in 
pursuance of the 'amoa ,Act, 1921. 

I. This Ordinance mny be citcd as "T he RC\'C'lluC' AmC'ndmcllt I:Ihort'fitl ... 
Ordinance, 1930," and save ns provided ill section 3 hereof shall come 
into operation Oil the first day of April, 1037. 

2. Section 2 of "The Rew'nll{' OrdimlllcC'. 1929," (hcrC'inafter called" "l;uIl2 

lho principal Ordillfillee) is hen:'by amended by adding thereto tho Amell<J<'d. 

following defin itionH : 
l<Stofe" m{'Ans any ~hop or premi8C's ill or about whi('b goods 

arc sold in the ordillflrY course of \\ holesalc or retail trade; 
.. Storf'kC'('pcr" or "GC'llcrai Rtort'kC'Cpcr" means the oWn('r 

occupier or manager of a store; 
"Comm('rciai Trnwllcr" means any person Ilot ordinarily 

resident ill ~umOa who visils the Tt.'rritory for th(' purpoFe 
of i:'cllinp:. procuring ordef!! for the sale or rllrtheriIl~ or 
promoting the sale by way of wholessle trade of goods 
mnnufactured or produced oulsidC' Sa.moa; 

"GOOd~~;~ril~~i~~lS !~~II~~U~~emf~~~~"lill~~~~~i~~~ ~~~;'Lcl~,~~ e~~Js 
Samoan foodstulTs as defined by "The N'uth'o Market 
Ordinance, 1927," ulld all articles made by Samoans 
a('c(1Tdi,~~" to thc arts nnd crafts of the Samoan people. 
This tif.hlHt iOIl is in substitution for the dcfinition of 'goods' 
ap]J! arill!! in the above-mentioned section 2. 

~ ~--- -- -~--- ---~ - - ~ .,..,. 
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~t\.,,,,!] 3 . (1) Section 21 of the principal Ordinance is hereby repealed. R~pMledj'l1 12) The said «'peal shall not afT('ct. the liability of any person to ~ rrJ pay any personal tax remaini ng duo and owing on the 31st. day of '" .J'- .1.".......-" i\ larcb, 1036 nor the liability of any such person to be procrcd<'CI. ~gainsl; • :z...-f-"'~ t~~ \19g0!, the pl"Ovisiolls of the "The Personal Ta...: Enforcement Ordlllllnce, 

o"j~' ~ 

s""ti,.a;tl! 
J.m~nd<l<l, 

(3) This scction shall be deemed to hll\"c come into operation 
011 the first. day of April 193u. 

4 . Section 23 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended 
(a) by ndding the following provi.:;o at the cud thereof 

Pro\' id('d that where two or more build illb"S arc cn'ctcd 
on a sin~l(' hoidill!!:. building tax !)uaJJ be computed on 
the a~p:regatc capital value of nlll;lIch buildi nh~, and 
the said min imum building tax of £2 shall apply only 
if suell aggregate is i('SS t.han £:lOO, 

(b) by adding th(' following subscetions therf'to 
(2) I"or tll(' purpose ... of t.his Part snd Part \' of this 
Ordinflnce 6inJ!;le holdin/.: IDf'flll'l {my IHe/\ of land oWlled 
or occlIpird by one p('rson and bounded by a COlltinuous 
line. 
(3) The continuity of a boundary line shall not be 
drellH'd to ht· broken on ly by reason of b('ing 
intersected by a road. 

5. Section 26 of tlH' principal Ordinance is h{'r('by anH'llclccl by deleting the fi~ure "a" at t he I'ud of the sl'eollti line of subsection (1) thereof and substituting the figure "t" th('refor, 

6 . Section 28 of the principal Ordinance is hercby repcaled and the following substituted therefor : 
28. If any building or prrtnis{'s ill respect of which building tax is payable tihal1 CCIHil' to be IISed ItS a dwelling hOllse Or 

for comm{'rcial IHlrpO!;/.·"', a'l tll!' cU!<Ie may be, during any year for a period or periou;j exccl'tiing two mont.hs. the Collector may rdund to tll(' Taxpayer such pnri. of the 
buildi n~ tax thnt. he shall have paid as is proportionate t.o the period or periods during which such buildi ng or premises shall ha\'c been so unused, 
Providcd that 

(8) no such period or periods shall commence until the 
Tax payer shnll have notified the co!Jector in writing 
that. such bui lding or premises ha\'e ceased so to be 
uscd . 

(b) a building or premises ~hall not be deemed to havo 
ceased to be used while any good'J furnit.ure or effects 
shall be kept therein or thereon. 
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7. ( I) Store tax shall be payable by {','cry person liable to take :"'I'.~~ 
ou general storekcePf'r's busi nc!:'s liccn!1e at tlw rale of onr-hnif per "',,, 
centu 011 the srlJing value of all goods including cash diseollnls sold 
during I receding yea r ill each store owncd oceupird or maDfIf!:(·d by 
bim but Ius e amoullt of thf' businres license fee paid under Part I \' of 
t he principal . lance or under 8('clioll I) of this Ordinance in rtRpcct 
of the shop or pre . s in or about which the goods were sold. 

(2) Rtore tax for ~ , yc.ar ending the 31st day of :;\ larC'h 1!):l7 
shall becom{' due and paya~1 the SElme manner EIS if this Ordinance 
had DoL been made. 

(3) I3usi ne!;S licenS{' f('('s pn} e III respect of the year 
commencing on the 1st day of April ID3, 
tax payable ill rc!;pcct of that ytar. 

8 . Section 32 is hercby nmended by a.dding the following subsection 1;""1;"" 32 
thercto Am9"dod. 

(3) T he pro\'isions of subsection onc hereof shall IlOt apply to 
any person (othe r than a manager) only by reason of his employment as 
a servant. 

9 . Section 33 of the principa l Ordinance is hereby amcnded by 8eocti ..... 33 
adding the follow inK proviso to slIb!;Cction (I) thercof .h ..... ded.. 

PrO\'idcd that a hold er of a bll~iness license may with the 
eon~n t of the Collector endorsed thereon transfer his 
bU~IOt:ss to any other premises or extend the premi~es 
described in the li cense; 

and by a.dding the following subsection 

(3) A general storekeeper's business license sball entitle the 

~:~~~i~l~heh~~~r!O :~1I ~~~~~rdllt;a~~h~oog~~~;i~: ~f~tll~ 
Ordinance, 1931," at thc premIses described in th" lieell~ 
\\ithout procuring or being liable to pay for a baker'8 1ie(-fl~e. 

10. ~ction ~·I of the principal Ordinance is bereby repealed and Seetk,,,3~ 
the fullowlIlg subStituted there for : A ... ~"ded. 

3 1. Any person who commences or carries on any trudc or 

~1~I:tit~?~f ~~ ~~~~~~ a~;d t~~!lr~t li:b~~i:oO:(~~~I~f 1!~~!ln~; 
pOllnds fOl every day or part of 8 day during which such 
offence sl1311 continue. 
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Seetlo.,":.e 11 . i:iection 36 of the principal Ordinance is hereby repealed and the 
A",e.IIJood. following substitu ted the r{'(or 

~Ii"a~ 
A'n~a,h.i 

&etioa ;a 
Am~nJed. 

36. If any licensf'd t rade or hmill(''1~ ce:I'!~'1 to bf' c!lrried on 
during the currcn('~' of a liccn;\{! the Collector m!ly on the 
applicatio n of the IIcensce' ('a ned the liC('nsc and rcfund to 
him II proportionate' part. of the license fee 

Provid<>d alwoys 
(a) this s('ction shall not apply to (lny tra.dc or busincss 

the license fC(' for whieh doe:-; not exceed 30 - per 
nnllUIn 

(b) that flO rrfund under thi~ s('('tioll "hall reduce lhe 
amOUllt paid by the licl'lI"(·c to It·''j th In 30 -. 

12. ~cdion :JS of th{' principal Ordin[lll('" is IlI'r{'iJy amcnded by 
adding at the end tlf .<:ub,,('ctioll (I ) then·of the following words: 

or thnt ihe conditions or propo.-;ed conditions under which 
such trade or husin('"s is bring or is propos(·d to be carried 
on do not romp1y with conditions prcbCribed in accordance 
with till' IH'XI sllc('ef'lJin~ sub>icctioll. 
( l.a) T he Administmtor may by Regullltion pl'escribe the 

conditions upon which any license may be granted. 

13 . Su bsect ion 2 of sect ion 39 of the principal Ordinance is hereby 
amended by adding the following provi:;o at the cnd tlwrof 

P rovid('(1 that where t wo or more builrlings arC erected 
011 single holding water rates shall be computed on 
the ay:~regate capital value of such building$ and the 
sa id minimum rntes of ,C5 ami £2 LO - shalt apply only 
ill reepect of such a~~regate values. 

14 . Soction 73 of the principal Ordinance is hereby a mended by 
a.dding the fo llowing subsections thereto 

(2) In all cases wherc allY lK'rson is by any Act, Regulation, 
or Ordinance required to procure Rll nuully any license the 
Administ rator may notwithsta nding anything to the 
contrary herein or in " T he Road Traffic Ordinance. 193 1" 
authorize the issue of the sa me for any period less than onc 
year but not being less than three months upon payment 
of the proportionate part of the pr~cribcd fcc therefor 
with power to issue a licellse for such period although part 
of such period may at the t ime of i"Sue huv£" already 
elap5<'d with power also to renew such license from time to 
time but IlOt beyond the 3 1st day of ;\larch nex t. after the 
first issuf' thereof and eHry license SO iSi:lued shall remain 
ill force for the time specified therein Or in any renewal 
thereof and no longer. 
(3) The power confurred UpOll the Administrator by the 
last preceding subsection hereof may be exercised in 
respect of any person indi vidually Or generally in respect 
of any class of license. 
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15 . ( I) The Collector may notwithstanding anything to the 
contrary in the principal Ordinance with the COIl3(>Jlt or the Administrator 
grant a special license to allY person to C'l.rry on the hlBlnrsi of a general 
storekeeper restaurant·keeper, tobacoonist or confectioller at any place 
wherein a public entertainment as df'fined by suhiection ll) of section 
22 of "The General L'\w" Ordmance, 1931." is being conducted or in any 
place wherein any bazal\r or snle of work for patriotic charitable 
cleemosynary or religious purpOilCIJ is being heltl, or in any stall sp~cially 
constructed for the purpose of cateri ng for over"ea<; tourist.'i while paS:ling 
through Samoa. 

(2) ~o licemlC issued under the last precedin~ subsectio n hereof 
shnll be for n longer p('riod than seven consecutive dny'i. 

(3) The following £(>('s shall be payable on the issue under this 
section of a special license for l.'a('h d!lY of its duration: 

(a) a general stort,kceper's .sp:"lcial license, the sum of 10 -
(b) a rcstalltant.-ke<'pl.'r's, 0. tobacconi~t's or a confec

tiollC'r's special license, the sum of ,) -
(4) The provisions of "The ~hf)pping Hours Ordinance 193 1," as to 

dOlling a shop b('tw(,(,1l the hours of 12 noon and 2 p.m. shall IiOt apply 
to any shops while only a bu~iness liccns('d under this sec t io n is being 
carr ied on therein. 

16 . T he second schcdul{' to the princip.1.1 Ordinance is hereby 
repealed llnd the> following :.:ubstituted therefor ; 

SECO~D SCUED{;'LE. 
PAIn' A. 

!TUI TRADE OR Br.::>ISl;~ 

1. Act'Ountsntand or Auditor . 
2. Auctiollccr 
3. Blrrider and or Solicitor, or legal Agent 
1 Blacksmith 
5. Builder and/or Contmctor ml'snillg the bu.~illl'~~ of 

undrrtaking RIL}' constructional and or demolition 
work in I'('~pect of roads bridgCII buildings and.'or other 
structures 

6. Cabinet·maker, join(>r and or woodworker (with p()wrr Inr 
liCt'n!lCe to 8I:'e lII'lI articles manufactured by him 
without beioll: the holdrr of a gcurral ~torekl~pt'r'. 
bu~m('98 ]j('('OiIC). 

7. Commercial Travl'ller 
(a) fo'o r a single visit not cxreeding 4 days 
(b) For a single viSit not ('xCffding 42 days. . 
(c) For ODe or more \'i~IU not c;\:cf!('dmg 10 all 16 we<'kw 

in any yC/lT • • • • • 
(d) For one or more vi8iuexc(>cding IG weeks in any y<'ll r 

8. CommiSilion Agrut 
9. Dcnti!t 

10. Eugineer (;\ll'chanical and/OT(>lectril'al) hut noCee for ra r· 

~j~;t~ic~i et~I;;::e81~~I:l:n:;'~~I~ b;:~~n~~~~:~~fo; 
garage proprl(>tor', bUJlint'Solilct'Doe 

FElt 
£ I. d 
3 0 0 
,') 0 0 

15 0 0 
3 0 0 

5 0 0 

3 0 0 

710 
10 0 

150 
25 0 
5 0 0 
7 10 0 

3 0 0 

2n·1Sc:h",llllo 
",-", ... J.d. 
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11. Bairdl"l'86ef 
12 IDl!urlDcf) or agent for an ID~umore bUIlUM'1II 
13. 18180d Produce Trari(' r, D.l'aoing tht hu~il)('M of buvin« fOf 

eash or by lII'ay of bllrl(, f copra COM& bean! rofTee beana 
bfluana! ~eht de lIlf' f or Pllpain (or flD)' otber produoe 
of Samoa wbich the t\dlllllllstrnlor lUny by notice in the 
Guette detlnre to IX' addl'd to thi~ drfinition) fOf the 
purpose of rl'St'J1inp: l hl' Mme either in Samoa or ('.)(I>ort
iog the Mme thercfrom 

14. ,felll'ellt'r aod'or Watchmakt'r, ",ith pDwrr to M'1I j('weilM'Y 
l'I'fltchc8 find clocks without being the holder of fI general 
Ilto rekccpcr'8 buslUl'88lj~'t!n~ 

15. Jobbinll: Trnde~mllD IIIl'aniug the busi o(,6I! of u ndertaking 
bricklaying plasterin!!: collcreting mallOnry nlld· or car
pent(' rmg "'ork In rr~lX'ctofbuildmg8alldothl'r8tructurea 

1(i. Laundrrer other thall aD individual Samoan 
11, Mcdicfll Practitioner 
18. Painter 
J(). Phologrllpher with power 10 St'1I ho)ks poE'tcards and all 

photographic production' and I't'qUISl tCll without being 
tbe hol~rofagl'oeral lI torckeep('r's bu~inetl1!lli('f'n8C 

20. Plum~r, Tinsmith and or ahed mrlal 'Worku 'With power 
to !!ell tin or metal '1oodll and ~allitary appliancefl and 
good! witbout being the holder of a g~neral store
keepcr'lI busi lle88 licen!'e 

2 1. Shipping Agent (meaning the Agl'nt in Samoa of the ownl'r 
of any ahip .or Jinf' of ~hip~ other than a boml' trade hhip 
Or an IIller"sland tradl' ~hlp a8 defined by "The Port 
Con trol Ordinance, 1932,") 

22. Sbipwright ~ailmal.:e r and or boat builder with power to 
~elJ ~bip or Loat gur ~nd eqUipment without being the 
holder of a genl'ral storekcepl'r'sbuameu ht'CnllC 

23. Surveyor alld(orCivil Ellgiue<!r 
21. (a) Tailor 

(b) Dn:umaker 

PART D. 

25. Accommodation lioufIe 1';:(>I'I)('r ( Provided that no licl'nf!C 
fl'e ~halJ be paid in the case of children attl'oding 
achoolll). 

20. (I). Amu~ment Cat"lt'r (I*ing the bu~ineNI of conducting 
or opl'tatin!!: any ci rcus, merry-g~round, ewinR, bowling 
alley, shooting ~alkry. hoop-la blRnd an,1 01' any otlwr 
deVice IItbfme or ,8011' of • ~lIm1a r nature m wblch the 
public arc lo\-iled to lake part for their entertainment 
oramu8emcnt), 

If the trade or husillf'S!! is carried 00 in a DY year the 
fee ~hall be fo r any period 
(a) DOt exceedmgl day,. 20 
(b) not exceeding 10 wef'ka 50 
(c) exueeding 10 weeks ,5 

Out thl' licen..ee ~hall have ~fnnded to him sucb 
part of the IiceD8C fee .. equals the amount of 
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amu..ement tax paid by bim in rel!pect of t bt' &Mid 
~dii~~~«~lIider the pro\·i.sio.J8 of the principal 

(2). Tbe liCf'c8ee Bhall be entitled to carry on hill bUqlnfW 
at the premi_ described tn tbe I~ioe"se and at a llV 
othe~ place as the Collector may cndOfl!e tbl'n'Ou, but 
the hcenseeshaU IIOt be entitled to carry on bi~ bUl!tuesa 
at two or more plJ.OelJ a~ the ,am .. tirue unle" be i, the 
holder of 9Cparat.c liCf'use. e;)v~fing each plllee. 

27. Bakf'f (meaning the bu~inC811 of making and'or !M'lIi nIC 
brt'lid caJ>es and olher locally haked ur cookru goudIJ uf 
I1sLIIUlarll{lture) 
(11) I f the hu~inrl\ll i9 carril'd o n wbolly oUl.:lide the 

To"-u Art'a_ of Aptn I within tll!' IOl'aning of " Tho 
BUlldrng Alignment Orurnance, 1932"). . 3 0 () 

(b) OtberWtbC 5 0 0 
21\, Bllukl'r 30 0 0 
29" Uiltiard Saloou Ket'pt'r 3 0 0 
30. llutchl'r (meaning thr tm_ir\r!lll of a pUf\'ryor of mrlll!l of 

all dpscripllons IU'Own or produced in::llullot\ (othl'r than 
poultry) with POI\W to IM'II iml)Qrted meat. IIsh" ~IU'II
fbh, "vegrUlbl1'8 aud,!o! 81119.11 Ifoods not pre.efved by 
canlllug or by anr 8111HIIH JlfO('f's;! Illld importoo. bu lter 
and l'W without lJeilll; the holder of a Ilencrlil ~t.O re-
kl'ep('f'ij hu~illl""l! liel'n"I'), .5 0 () 

31. Chemi~t (I)('ing lhl' llU"inl'~~ of di~I)I'ndinJr prt'~crlptious 
and prl'paring mediclllf'K with power to &ell tbe 8Ilmc, 
and all m("(jical or ~urgical p:ood~ aud appllan<."es. drUI(~, 
toilet requi~itl'8 jll'rfunl('K and prepart'"d or pall'nt 1Il~'<.lj
cioCfl without hf.ing the holder of a/V'nerlll ~loreket"I)I'f'lI 
bu~inl'ss )icen .... ) 7 10 () 

32. Copra dril't (mNl.n;nlt thl' hu.inr~~ of drying copta 1)1'1001\:-
ing to Pl'r«ou.oth,·r than thl' owner of lbedrYlIlg plaDt) 
Forl'ach dryinJr plant • 7 10 0 

33, Confectionl'! .llleanillp:tI1l'hullinrSilol ..... Uinl\:f.'Oufrctiouery 
Hu(lof ~Wl'et~ (If Itll dl'~r fipll{Hl~ and'or (fur C<lnsump
tion on nr nIT till' pt<'rni~,"~l il"(' cr('all\~ fl r<'Old !jOfL drlllkt 
but no 11'1' ~h!lll he p'l.yahl,' hy tl1l' holdr r of a B.eSlllu-
rant Keeper's or p:I'IIE'ral ~lof('k(l('p('f'1I bu~ine,;s licl'n~l') 3 0 0 

3 1. Cordial arratl'd anfl/or miurral watpr and'orsoft drink 
manufa('turH " ".., .5 0 0 

35. Garap;f' propril'tof (ml'aninl( tltr IIU.ine~~ of Sl'lIiulI( motor 
,"ehicl('sanll ormarhinery, jlllrloi of molor ,'ehiclt'SlInd ur 
maehinl'ry, aud arl~'''''''r .... IlI'trol autl or oillh"tl'fur) 5 0 0 
dlut no lil"t'nl'f' f('r ~halll)(' Jm)"ahle by the holul'f of a 
gl'nl'rsl '::tof("k('('pt'r'~ htsinf'!IIIliceu~I'), 

36, General :'llorekel'pt"'r iu{']udl'!I ~ tnl'l'kerl)l'r \ (autborize~ the 
Sl'llinll: of locally p:ro"n food.tufTs Dllml'ly frUit 
'"(~" tables poul try and (""I(~ in addition to ICoOOlIlUI 
dl'filwd in :;ectioll 2 IlI'l'{'IIr ],ut u(j('~ aot au thorize the 
I'l'lIillg of lll<'a t p:rown nr prodlll"f'd III i'fttnOft unleu the 
IiCf"m;('e is th{> holder of n butcher's hu~iues5 hcen!le). 15 0 0 

37. Ice mllnufacturerand:or "I'utlor . 5 0 0 
3S. Printr! (m ... aning lhl' It\l~1Il1'1<11 of a printer and flultli~he r 

wi th power to PI'li prillt!'1.llllftlll·r find general stationery 
Without being the bulu,'r of a geo<'ral storekeeper's 
IJu~jlle>'fllicelll!e), 5 0 0 
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39. nCFlaurant·keept'r (meaninJr Ihe bu~ineu (If &ellinJ!; ffieal9, 
lip:ht Tl'fr:e!hment. andM 100ft drink~ either for 
eonsUlnphon on the prt'IllI!'f!il descnhed In Ihf' h('('nsc 
or to be I'N\'ed fl'tllll till' Nud pn>mi!!MJ in a condition 
for immediate CoU,umlltion el~l\hert') (hut no lieeu!Ie 
ff'e Fhall be payaule U)' the bolder of an accomoontloll 
housekeept'r's bu~inel'81icenlit') . .'i 0 0 

dO. Soap, oil and or perfume manufacturer (with power to [1('11 
produell!owithout heing the bolder of a general slore-
i.:ef'pt'r·s uusiDese licelll'("). 3 0 0 

11 I. 8addin and;or l.ootmaker (with p(\WeT to sell nil lenther 
fl:oo<ia wltbout I,eill(l: the holder of a general lItore-
keeper'a businc!aliN'nse). 3 0 0 

d2. 'l'ol)aceoni~t (menning tbe hu~inese of Belling Ilipe~ tohae('o 

~~gnr:e C~~~~ft~~ ~:~~;~I~ C~'~~e a~~;3~rm:flc~e~e~~~tl 
@torekeept'r'shu£tineMliCf'llo(').,. . 3 0 0 
(PrO\'ided that if the tolollcconi~l hold~ n ('onftrtionl'r', 
hu@iuese IiceDI;I' the IiCl'lIse fee ~hnll be only £2,) 

N,n. 1. The S('\'eTnllrades or lou~in('fltl('8 dr~criLrd in any our of the foregoiug 
it~m6 ~hall be ('oHred Ioy aT,1i inc1udrd in Il !inglr licen!'C alld only 
olleiicrnsefceEhalll'e l16yahletLerdor. 

2. The aLoye fel'll ~ballllpply '" heti,eT the ITllde or l'u~iDe ie collducted 
by a Eingle pE'Jeon or L)' a lillll I artl.l£'r.hlp or cumJ16ny. 

(L.S.) 

Assented to tbis 30th day of December, 1936. 

A. C. TURKIlULL, 

Aeting Administrator. 

Bl·\"tlo"tl 
JOKY W'LL'A .. L."To", U tl,~ w •• 'u.,. 111£.0. lI'IL. 

\PIA, w ....... ~ ~ ... o •• 




